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T o w n  of CartHa.ge
F o r  THE Y e a r  E N D IN G
February 22, 1910





















To D. W. Berry, a constable o f  the town o f Carthage. in the 
county o f Franklin.
G r e e t in g :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of the said town 
of Carthage, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to 
meet at the Grange Hall at Berry Mills in said town, on 
Monday, the seventh day of March next, at ten o ’clock in the 
forenoon, to act on the following articles, to wit:—
Art. 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said 
meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a town clerk for the ensuingyear.
Art . 3. To hear the reports of the town officers and
to act on the same.
Art. 4. To choose all necessary town officers for the 
ensuing year.
Art . 5. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote and raise for the support of summer roads and bridges 
for the ensuing year.
A r t . 6. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote and raise for the support of winter roads for the ensu­
ing year and to determine how the same shall be expended.
Art. 7. To see if the town will vote “ yes” or “ no”
upon the adoption of the provisions of Chap. 112 of the pub­
lic laws of Maine for the year 1007, as amended by Chap. (59
5public laws of 1909, relating to the appropriation of money 
necessary to entitle the town to State aid for highways for 
the year of 1910.
A r t . 8. To see if the town will raise and appropriate, 
in addition to the amounts regularly raised and appropri­
ated for the care of ways, highways and bridges, the sum of 
$200.00 being the maxium amount which the town is al­
lowed to raise under the provisions of Chap. 112 of the pub­
lic laws of Maine for the year 1907, as amended by Chap. 69 
public laws of 1909.
A r t . 9. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote and raise for the support of common schools for the en­
suing year.
A r t . 10. To see if the town will vote to have a free 
high school or schools, and what sum of money shall be 
raised for the support of same.
Art . 11. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote and raise for the purchase of text-books for the ensu­
ing year.
A r t . 12. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
and raise for the repair of school houses for the ensuing 
year.
A r t . 13. To see what sum of rtioney the town will vote 
and raise for the support of poor for the ensuing year.
Art . 14. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote and raise for current expenses for the ensuing year.
A r t . 15. To see if the town will vote and raise the 
sum of $6.00 for the support of a public traveling library.
A r t . 16. To see what sum of money the town will 
vote and raise for the purpose of completing the fill at the 
east end of the Grover bridge, and to see how the same shall 
be expended.
6A r t . 17. To see what sum of money the town will vote 
and raise for the purpose of widening- and grading the road 
from the Wilton town line to the Basin turn, so called, and 
to see how the same shall be expended.
Art. 18. To see if the town will vote to maintain 
schools at Stickney Corner and Potter school, so called.
A r t . 19. To see what action the town will take in re­
gard to tax deeds in the hands of the treasurer.
A r t . 20. To see if the town will vote to abate the tax 
on the Grange Hall Corporation for the year of 1909.
Art. 21. To see what action the town will take in re­
gard to purchasing Holley road scrapers, and to raise a 
sum of money for the same.
A r t . 22. To see at what time the town will vote to 
have the taxes assessed and committed to the collector, and 
when the same shall be made payable.
Art. 23. To see if the town will vote and raise a sum 
of money for the purpose of purchasing a safe in which to 
keep the town records etc., etc.
Art. 24. To see if the town will vote to establish an 
office in the Grange Hall at Berry Mills.
The selectmen give notice that they will be in session at 
the Grange Hall at Berry Mills in said town, at nine o ’clock 
in the forenoon on the day of said meeting, for the purpose 
of correcting the check list.
Given under our hands at Carthage, this 22d day of 
February, A. D. 1910.
S E L E C TM E N ’S R EPO R T
For the Year Ending February 22d, 1910 
Valuation
Amount of real estate, resident, $70,965 00
”  ”  ”  ”  non-res’t, i 58,990 00
”  ”  personal estate, res’t, 16,590 00
”  ”  pers’l estate, non-res’t, 69 00
Total valuation, • $146,614 00
Appropriated aud Assessed
For Summer roads,................................. $1,800 00
Winter roads...................................  800 00
State roads....................................... 40 50
Common schools......... .................... 183 70
Free high school.............................  200 00
Text books......................................  50 00
Traveling library........................... 6 00
Current expenses............................  500 00
School house repairs...................... 100 00
School lot fund................................ 45 00
Guide posts...............................    15 00
Holley scrapers.......................    110 00
Support of poor..............   250 00
Fill at Grover bridge...................... 250 00
Road machine..................................  235 00
State tax..........................................  491 40
County tax ....................................... 212 50
Overlay.............................................. 104 40
Total commitment $4,393 50
8Number of polls taxed, 97.
Number of polls not taxed, 1G.
Tax per poll, $3.00
Amount of property tax....................... $4,102 50
Amount of poll tax.......... ...................... 291 00
T otal...................................  $4,393 50
Rate of taxation, .028 on the dollar.
Live Stock Statistics
No. Ave. Value Total Value
Horses........................ ,. 9 6 ..... ........$67 2 4 ...... .....$ 6 ,455 00
Colts, 3 to 4 years.... . 6 ..... ......  62 5 0 ..... 375 00
Colts, 2 to 3 years.... . 7 .... ........ 45 5 7 ....... 319 00
Colts, under 2 years.. . 8 ...... ........ 27 5 0 ....... 220 00
Cows............................ .1 9 0 ...... ........ 18 0 3 ....... .... 3 ,4 25 00
Oxen............................ . 1 6 ..... ....... 47 5 0 ..... 760 00
3-year-olds................. . 5 8 ..... ......  17 5 5 ..... .... 1 ,018 00
2-year-olds................ . 5 8 ..... ....... 12 8 1 ...... 743 00
Yearlings.................... . 5 4 .... ....... 8 2 3 ...... 4 4 4 00
Sheep........................... .1 5 0 ..... ......  3 00...... 4 5 2 00.
Goats......;................... . 2 ..... ....... 4 00...... 8 00
Swine........................... . 20 ..... ....... 8 7 5 ....... 175 00
Total value of live stock...................$14,394 00







9H olley Scraper Account
Town raised.....................................................$110 00
Expended...................... ...................................  125 00
Overdrawn....................................  $15 00
Road M achine
Town raised........................................................ $235 00
Expended.............................................................  225 90
Unexpended.......................•.............  $9 10
State Roads
Town raised..................................................$ 40 50
From highway money, for permanent im­
provements............................................  81 00
Received from State....................................  182 25
Available 
Expended




Town raised................................................................ $1,300 00
Overdrawn in 1908.................................... $541 51
Required by law for State roads.............  81 00
$ 622 51
Available in 1909.................  $ 677 49
r
Expended in 1909 by Sumner Savage,
road commissioner.............................$992 15
Old bills of 1908, paid..............................  12 50
Cost of Staples driveway.........................  17 00
$1,021 Go




Unexpended in 1908..................... ..............  7 35
Available.................... $307 35
Old bills of 1908, paid.................. .............. $ 85 80
Expended in 1909-1910.............. ..............  226 81
$312 61
Overdrawn.................. $ 4 26
Repairs on School Houses
Town raised.....................................................$100 00








Unexpended in 1908......................................... 11 56
Available........................................  $61 56
Expended............................................................ 61 40
Unexpended................................ '......................  $ 16
i
11
Free H igh  School
Town raised..........................   $200 00
Unexpended in 1908......................................  83 42
Due from State.............................  251 75
Available....................................  $535 17
Expended........................................................  503 50
Unexpended..................................  $ 31 67
Common Schools
Town raised.................................................. $183 70
Unexpended in 1908....................................  569 54
School lot fund......... ...... 45 00
State fund and mill tax .............................. 372 50
Available.................................................$1,170 74
Expended:
For Teachers’ wages and board..........$670 55
Fuel, janitors services and supplies’ 35 90
Conveying pupils............................ 39 00
Tuition............................................. 16 00
Total expended....................... $ 761 45
Unexpended.................................................  $ 409 29
T ra v e lin g  Library-
Town raised..........7.'...............................................$6 00
Expended............................................  $6 00
School House Insurance
Unexpended in 1908........................................... $12 40




Town raised.................................................... $250 00
Overdrawn in 1908........................................ 52 13
Available...................................  $197 87
Expended:
Paid A M Fuller, support of Sophronia
Howard, part pay.......................... $ (> 00
A M Fuller, for clothing for Sophro­
nia H oward...................................... 2 00
Overseers of poor, town of Salem, •
supplies for Joseph Tobin...............  9 11
A W Judkins & Son, clothes for Clin­
ton Lamb, Apr. 1909......................  7 82
E C Proctor, M D, medical atten- 
dence for Clinton Lamb................... 6 00
A M Fuller, support of Sophaonia 
Howard, part pay............................ 21 00
D D Berry, shoes for Sophronia 
Howard.............................................  1 25
A M Fuller, support of Sophronia 
Howard, to Jan. 24, 1910..............  120 00
D D Berry, for procuring casket for 
Clinton Lamb...................................  2 00
H M Barrett, casket for Clinton 
Lamb..................................................  36 75
Eastman Judkins digging grave for 
Clinton Lamb...................................  2 00
A M Fuller, for support of Sophronia 
Howard,to Feb. 21, 1910...............  12 00
Total expended.........................  $225 93
Overdrawn.................................  $ 28 06
s
State Pauper
Paid D D Berry, for transportation of State
pauper................................................... $11 79
I T Hutchinson, lodging State pauper, 1 00
18
Paid Geo. W Kneeland, for 1 pair pants for
State pauper......................................... ,...$ 2 25
F W Smith, transportation of C S 
Bowen to Cornish, Vt.............................  88 40
Total expended..............................  $53 44
Due from State...................................................$53 44
Current Expenses
Town raised................. ....... ................ .*■...... .$500 00
Overdrawn in 1908.......................................  213 17
Available.......................... ;.......... $286 83
Paid:
VV W Holman, services as selectman ’08, in full......$ 3 00
J C Holman, cost in Hutchinson case........................ 98 93
W M Pease, M D, reporting* births and deaths from
1894 to March 1st, 1909....................................... 13 25
Loring, Short & Harmon, blank books etc.........;... 14 15
Knowlton & Me Leary Co., printing town reports... 27 50
E H Staples, express on books...................................  1 10
Mrs. H A Holt, cleaning school house......................  3 00
C F Eaton, paint for road machine, 1908................ 1 70
C F Eaton, services as health officer, 1909................ 3 00
J O S  Schofield estate, watering trough.................. . 3 00
Geo. Libby, cleaning hall.............................................  1 50
Loring, Short & Harmon, order books etc............... 3 15
Mary Libby, cleaning school house....... ....................  6 00
J C Holman, attorney fees........................................... 50 00
D W Berry, services as collector, 1907,-’08,-’09...... 133 75
F W Smith, services as selectman, part pay............  21 75
D D Berry, services as selectman, part pay.......... . 9 00
J G Coburn, services as moderator............................  2 00
F W Smith, services as selectman, part pay............  9 00
E H Staples, superintendent of schools.....................  51 00
H L Smith, balance due as selectman, 1908...... '.....  2 50
E H Staples, express on text-books................    2 40
C F Ea.ton, health officer.............................................  2 00
14
D D Berry, attorney fees............................................. $ 1 00
H L Smith, services as selectman to Feb. 18, 1910, 42 00
D W Berry, express on town reports........................  45
D W Berry, watering trough...................................... 3 00
D D Berry, services as selectman, part pay.............  27 56
F W Smith, services as selectman to Feb. 18, 1910, 7 00
H W Berry, services as health officer........................  6 00
D D Berry, services as selectman to Feb. 21, 1910, 23 44
D D Berry, express and postage................................  2 50
W V Tainter, watering trough.............................3 00
Rumford Falls Trust Co., interest on note..............  21 18
D W Berry, services as constable, 1908,-’09............  8 00
E C McLain, services as treasurer.............................. 25 00
Total expended.............. .*.........................$632 81
Overdrawn..................................................... $345 98
Guide Posts
Town raised.................................................................... $15 00
Expended.....................................................  12 75
Unexpended.....................................................................$ 2 25
Dam age to Sheep
Paid C R Hall.................................................... $30 00
F W Morrison..........................................  30 00
\ -----------
$60 00
Due from State..................................................$60 00
We contracted a loan of the Rumford Falls Trust Co. 




Fred Ford, tax of 1901..........................$ 3 95
J C Houghton, ”  ”  ..........................  61
Geo. N Lakin, ”  ”    8 32
H L Tobin, • ”  ”    1 59
L F  Wilber, ”  1905..........................  1 87
Winfield Wright, ”  ”    1 50
Raymond Martin, ”  ”      1 50
B D Rand, ”  ”    2 27
J M Stetson, ”  ”    2 34
Chas. L Pratt, ”  1907..........................  3 02
Joseph Roy, ”  •”    1 50
Alex Patrick, ”  ”   1 50
A Patrick, ”  ”    1 50
Joseph Soucier, ”  ”    4 35
L F  Wilber, ”  ”  ........ , ................  1 79
Chas. Fournier, ” ”    2 17
C L  Pratt, »' 1908..........................  2 50
0  Patrick, ”  ”    2 50
Laforest Bean, ”  ”    2 50
Thos. Anderson, ”  ”    1 18
Fred Arsenault ” ”    3 00
Webb River Grange Corp.,tax of 1908..........  17 50
C R Hall, tax of 1908..........................  7 00
C A Collins, ”  ”    3 00
Laforest Collins, ”  ”    3 00
N G Severy, tax of 1909..........................  6 00
Total....r.;......................................$87 96
Unexpended B alances
Grover bridge fill........................................... $ 1 33
Road machine.................................................  9 10
School house repairs...................................... 21 68
Text-books...................................................... 16
Free high school............................................  31 67
Common schools.............................................$409 29
School house insurance.................................  6 47
Guide posts.....................................................  2 25
16
T otal..........................................  $481 95
Overdrawn Accounts
Holley scraper account................................ $ 15 00
State road.... ................................................  4 98
Support of poor............................................  28 06
Summer roads..............................................  344 16
Winter roads.............................. :.................  4 26
Current expenses...........................................  345 98
T otal..........................................  $742 44
Resources
Due from W E Hutchinson, collector, 1904..........$ 49 44
E H Staples, collector, 1906...................  146 65
D W Berry, collector, 1908.....................  99 04
D W Berry, collector, 1909...........................534 29
H W Berry, collector,-1905....................  48 45
Tax deeds in treasury............................................... 52 86
Road machine, plow and tools...............................  250 00
George Thompson, land..........................................  10 00
Lots numbered 8 in 4th and 5th ranges............... 200 00
South-west quarter range 12, lot 2.......................  500 00
Due from I T Hutchinson........................................  2 00
Due from State, for burial of soldier......................  25 50
”  ”  damage to sheep...................... 60 00
”  ”  tuition......................................  30 00
pauper account......................  53 44
high school account, 1909.... 251 75
dog license refund, estimated, 30 00





”  bills est...................................................  75 00
Due J O S  Schofield estate, watering trough, 1907, 3 00
$193 80
Balance in favor of town.......................... $2,665 63
17
All of which is respectfully submitted this 22d day of 
February, 1910.
D. D. BERRY, | Selectmen
H. L. SMITH, \ o f
FRED’K W. SMITH, J Carthage.
18
Delinquent T ax-P ayers for 1 9 0 9
W E Hutchinson, commitment of 1904:
E M Arsenault............................................ $ 1 50
Benj  Brown...................-.............................  1 50
W W Holman.............................................. 3 04
W T Chandler.................................. ,.........  5 26
C W Hanscom.............................................   14 43 ■
Moses Hawkins...........................................  1 50
Ray Hawkins.............................................  2 02
Bennie Plummer.........................................  2 23
Leon Worthley...........................................  1 50
Clyde Josselyn............................................  1 04
Chas. Mayhew......................................... 58
$35 50
H W Berry, commitment of 1905:
Ben Brown........................................................1 50
Joe Jenkins..................................................  1 50
Sumner Josselyn.........................................  1 32
Harold Martin............................................  7 16
Cola Small.............................    1 50
Geo. Childs, (or unknown)........................  1 32
Mrs. Andrew Childs..................................... 4 40
L A Getchell................................................   2 20
Newman, Oliver (estate of).......................  13 20
Gardner McAllister..................................... 1 50
J L Pratt, (heirs o f)................................... 1 32
$36 92
E H Staples, committment of 1906:
Joe Berry...................................................$ 2 70
Ralph Crocker............................................ 1 50
F S Hutchinson........................................  5 79
CW Hanscom...........................................  32 23
Phoebe Phillips.........................................  1 95
Chas. Pratt................................................  5 25
C L Pratt...................................................  1 50
19
E H Staples............................................... $56 75
L F  Wilber..................................................  1 97
Elmer York.................................................  3 68
$113 32
D W Berry, commitment of 1908:
Joseph Berry............................................... $ 2 82
I H Beals......................................................  6 38
Geo. Burgess................................................. 2 50
E 0  Blanchette............................................  2 50
HazenCockran.............................................  2 50
F W Danforth..............................................  3 60
Walter Danforth.......................................... 2 50
John Downs.................................................. 2 50
L A Getchell..................................................  1 80
Nathan Flagg..............................................  3 00
Philip Grounder..........................................  2 50
Fred Hutchinson......................................... 4 00
F S  Hutchinson....................................  12 82
C W Hanscom............................................... 9 62
P L Knight.......................................   9 00
Frank Keene................................................  16 50
Henry Stevens.............................................  2 50




M B Cox........... .....
Mrs. G H Sanders
D W Berry, committment of 1909:
Alfred Arsenault........................
Jos. Arsenault...........................








. 36 57 
. 9 05
20
I H Beals..................................................$ 10 84
A L Coburn............................................... 18 68
Mrs. J B Casey.........................................  21 62
Walter Danforth...................................... 3 00 .
Fred Danforth.........................................  7 90
C F Eaton................................................ 7 96
Chas. Fogarty.........................................  3 00
Percy Ford............................................... 3 00
John Former...........................................  3 00
Henry Gallant.........................................  3 00
Moses Gallant..........................................  3 00
L A Getchell.............................................  3 00
Walter Getchell........................................  3 00
John Hammond.....................................  29 46
Frank Hammond.................................... 3 00
Fred Hammond....................................... 3 00
Emery Hutchinson.................................  32 62
Ivus Hutchinson......................................  3 00
Ezra Hutchinson..................................... 3 00
Will Hutchinson...................................... 3 00
F S Hutchinson.......................................  6 24
C W Hanscom..................... !.................... 8 94
W W Holman..........................................  16 86
Hezekiah Holt.........................................  5 24
Eastman Judkins..................................  8 28
E P  Judkins.............................................. 13 60
W G Kennard..........................................  6 58
H J McLaughlin......................................  3 00
I A Mitchell.................................    43 82
Chas. L Pratt..........................................  8 60
H J Ranger............................................... 3 00
E H Staples.............................................. 38 48
Henry Stevens..........................................  3 00
Carroll Sampson......................................  10 51
Ellis Sampson..........................................  3 00
Mrs. Lucy Sampson................................  11 62
A W Tainter............................................. 21 20
21
W V Tainter............................................. $ 16 92
Chas. Tucker.............................................  3 00
Geo. Virgin...............................................  3 98
Webb River Grange Corp........................ 25 20
Isaac Barrett Est.....................................  14 06
$490 33
NON-RESIDENT
Frank I Brown..........................................$ 2 80
Lee S Brown..............................................  56
Mrs. Geo. A Brown...................................  3 50
J S Houghton............................................  18 20
Thurston Jones......................................... 70
Mrs. G H Sanders.....................................  7 40









TR EA SU R ER ’S REPORT
E. C. McLain in account with Town o f Carthage, for the
year 1909.
--------D r.--------
To cash in treasury Feb. 20, 1900..... | 401 35
Reed, of State, bal. school fund and
mill tax 1908......................  18 80
John S Harlow on Herman
Beals tax deeds...................  74 (55
C W Hanscom, tax deeds........ 19 60
Eugene Maxwell for windows, 1 90
Oscar Coburn on tax deeds....  45 73
Town of Wilton on Welch pau­
per bill...................    19 00
Dana Harrington on tax deed, 7 68
L S Libby on dog license........ 43 00
L S  Libby ” ”  ........  1 00
State..........................................  107 50
Herman Beals, auction lie...... 5 00
J G Coburn on tax deed..........  17 34
D W Berry on J G Coburn tax
deed......................................  22 15
•N G Severy, for dray head...... 2 60
State, State road money........ 182 25
State, damage to sheep..........  9 00
State..........................................  118 75
D D Berry for formaldehyde... 75
State, school fund and mill tax, 372 50
State, dog license refund......... 32 01
Town of Wilton, tuition 1909, 20 00
23
Reed, of Sumner Savage, for old road
machine................................$ 20 00
Loan of Rumford Falls Trust
Co..........................................  1,000 00
H W Berry, collector 1901..... 14 47
W E Hutchinson, coll. 1904.. 40 00
E H Staples, collector 1906.... 65 47
D W Berry, ”  1907.... 183 58
D W Berry, ”  1908.... 466 98
DW  Berry, ”  1909.... 3,863 21
H W Berry, ”  .. 1905.... 146 38
$7,322 65
E. C. McLuin in settlement with town o f  Carthage as 
Treasurer for the year 1909.
------ C r .-----------
By paid dog licenses...............................$ 44 00
County tax ................................  212 20
State tax ...................................  491 40
On tax deeds 1909..................  18 66
Dog license deficiency.............. 7 00
Town orders drawn by select­
men........................................ 6,033 08




Treasurer o f  Carthage.
Carthage, Maine, February 23, 1910.
REPORT OF ROAD COM M ISSIONER
For the municipal Year ending Feb. 22, 1910.
ORDERS DRAWN ON SELECTMEN
L S Libby, blacksmith work..........................$20 08
D W Berry, for plank...................................... 23 28
D W Berry, for dynamite...............................  12 54
I A Mitchell, for plank.................................... 7 54
Chas. BrowD, for lumber for culverts...........  3 00
N G Severy, for plank..................................... 1 62
C L Dillingham, repairs on plow...................  9 96
C L Dilligham, for tools, spikes and tiling... 19 03
H G Thayer, for plank.................................... 16 67
R J Schofield, for lumber for water courses, 2 78
E C McLain, lumber for water courses........ 1 75
A M Fuller, lumber for water courses..........  2 00
J S Harlow, lumber for bridge......................  4 94
D D Berry, lumber for bridge......................... 5 16
, «.
9UMMER LABOR
Hiram Virgin................................................... $86 90
W W Holman..................................................  58 62
H M Hammond............................................... 6 01
F W Brown....................................................... 3 75
E H Staples.................................................   1 00
E B Maxwell....................................................  50
H L Smith........................................................ 87
Chas. Pratt....................................................... 9 62
Herbert Whitney............................................  11 50
Leman Brooks.................................................  3 50
Irving Mitchell.................................................  3 50
25
Raymond Savage............................................$ 1 50
Joe Berry........................................................... 87
Geo. Virgin........... !......................... ................  5 00
Nat Connant........................... ........ ............. . 9 63
F H Mc Lain............................................ ......... 63 00
H L Savage........................... ........................... 12 75
Herschel Libby....... ......................................... 27 12
John Fournier.................................................. 57 62
$362 26
BREAKING ROADS IN WINTER 1909-’10.
0 W Hanscom........... ......................................$ 6 80
W V Tainter.................... ................. ..............  14 88
E E Winter...................... ;...............................  7 75
Warren Pettengill............      6 62
D D Berry.......... .................   4 00
F H  McLain................................:..................... 6 07
Elmer H olt........................................................ 3 55
H M Hammond................................................ 4 28
EC McLain.......................      17 35
E H Staples....................................................... 5 60
Harry Rand......................................................  1 60
E R Berry..........................................................  4 40
H L Smith......................................................... 11 82
Geo. Maxwell....................................................  16 49
Hiram Virgin........ ............................................  2 00
A W Hammond............................................ ;.. 9 83
L P Mason.........................................................  3 60
E B Maxwell...................................................... 19 56
C F Eaton.................................    20 81
C P Sampson....................................................  3 20
Ellis Sampson...................................................  1 35




D D Berry......................... , ...........................$ 23 10
Irvin Hutchinson................    93 75
N Davenport.................................................. 3 50
W Hobin......................................................... 1 75
Chas. Strout.................................................. 32 56
E Phinney........................  8 75
N Raymey......................................................  7 50
E Howard......................................................  8 75
C S Bowen................   4 38
E R Berry......................................................  14 88
E E Winter....................................................  10 30
Geo. Maxwell................................................. 1 00
Sumner Savage.............................................  284 28





V ITA L S TA TIS T IC S
Town Clerk’s Office LESTER S. LIBBY,
Town Clerk.
To the Selectmen o f  the town o f  Carthage:
The following births, marriages and deaths, for the year 




March 3, To the wife of Galen A . Severy, a son 1st child 
April 2, Walter N . Pratt, ”  2d ”
May 8, Laforest E. Judkins, a daughter 2d ”
June 12, Frank S. Hutchinson, a son 5th ”
Aug. 18, Leland F. Sawyer, ”  1st ”
M A R R IA G E S
In Rumford, Sept. 27, by Rev. G . B. Hannaford, Erlon Foy 
Staples, age 23, and Mina Belle Morse, age 23, both of Carthage.
In Carthage, Dec. 24, by Rev. William E. Gaskin, Erlon Roy 






Clinton Lamb, age 59 ys., 11 mos., 20 days. Cause 
of death, pneumonia.
Fredia Flanders, age 22 ys., 6 mos., 3 days. Birth 
place, Windsor, V t. Cause o f  death, acute 
Brights disease- uraenic.
28
Oct. 12. Edward Preston Sawyer, age 1 mo., 25 days. Birth 
place, Carthage. Cause of death, Ilo. colitis.
Oct. 21. Elbridge G. Berry, age 88 ys., 1 mo. Birth place, 
Buckfield. Cause o f death, chronic valvular dis­
ease of heart.
1910
Jan. 19. Bradley E. Waite, age 78 ys .,8 m os . Birthplace, Dix- 
field. Cause of death, pneumonia.
Feb. 12. Prudence Hutchinson, age 68 ys., 7 mo. Cause of 
death, cerebral apoplexy.
(R EPO R T OF
S U P E R IN TE N D E N T OF SCH O O LS
i
The following is tlm report of the schools for the year 
ending Feb. 17, 1910, as offered by the Superintendent of 
schools.
S ta tistics-19 09 ,- ’1 0
No. Wages No.





Fairie C Hadley 















Stickney Cor. Harriett M Savage 10 $ 7.00 10 6.
Potter Hill Gertrude E Berry 10 6.00 9 7.5
Mills Verne Chase 9 8.00 21 18.
Newman Eleanor M Ferguson 10 7.00 5 4.
Winter Term
Stickney Cor. Harriett S Berry 8 $ 7.00 8 6.
Potter Hill Verne Chase 8 7.00 10 8.
Mills Mildred Wilkins 8 8.00 23 17.
Newman Ada Boody 8 7.00 9 7.
F r e e  H igh  S c h o o l
Spring Term 
Mills Geo. R Ashworth 10 $13.00 23 20.5
Fall Term 
Mills Geo. R Ashworth 10 $15.00 21 18.9
Winter Term 
Mills Geo. R Ashworth 10 $15.00 18 13.3
30
While the majority of schools show ail average below 
the number required by law, in order to maintain the same 
without action by the town, yet circumstances prevented 
different arrangements that would give any degree of satis­
faction.
In nearly all the schools we were fortunate in securing 
the services of experienced teachers who worked for the 
best interest of the pupils.
We were obliged to pay higher wages than formerly for 
the very fact that teachers of experience command higher 
wages than beginners, or teachers of little or no experience.
It was thought best to establish a school at Stickney 
Corner after consulting with the superintendent of Wilton 
and arranging for several scholars from the above town to 
attend and pay tuition. The school proved to be among 
the best.
We are pleased to report excellent work accomplished 
under the instruction of Mr. George R. Ashworth in the 
Free High School at Berry Mills, and we predict for this 
school a brilliant future, as the scholars seem alive to the is­
sue and are working with a will and a determination to 
make this one of the leading schools of its size in thecounty.
We have entered this school in the “ C” grade of Free 
High Schools which calls for an assessment of $> 150.00 an­
nually with an expenditure of $450.00 the State paying two 
thirds of that amount. We consider this new law regard­
ing Free High Schools the best as yet enacted, and we feel 
confident that the town will cheerfully vote and raise the re­
quired amount and by so doing, establish a school that will 
be an honor to the town of Carthage and a benefactor to 
the coming generation.
/Thanking the School Board, as in the past for their in­
terest in school affairs and courtesy in our deliberations 





February 22,1910. Superintendent o f  Schools.
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